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Background: Microbial lipids represent a valuable alternative feedstock for biodiesel production when oleaginous
microbes are cultured with inexpensive substrates in processes exhibiting high yield and productivity. In this
perspective, crude glycerol is among the most promising raw materials for lipid production, because it is the
costless residual of biodiesel production. Thus, cultivation of oleaginous yeasts in glycerol-based media is attracting
great interest and natural biodiversity is increasingly explored to identify novel oleaginous species recycling this carbon
source for growth and lipid production.
Results: Thirty-three yeasts strains belonging to 19 species were screened for the ability to grow and produce
intracellular lipids in a pure glycerol-based medium with high C/N ratio. A minority of them consumed most of
the glycerol and generated visible lipid bodies. Among them, Candida freyschussii ATCC 18737 was selected,
because it exhibited the highest lipid production and glycerol conversion yield. Lipid production in this strain was
positively affected by the increase of C/N ratio, but growth was inhibited by glycerol concentration higher than
40 g/L. In batch cultures, the highest lipid production (4.6 g/L), lipid content of biomass (33% w/w), and lipid
volumetric productivity (0.15 g/L/h) were obtained with 40 g/L glycerol, during the course of a 30-h process. Fed-batch
cultivation succeeded in preventing substrate inhibition and in achieving a high cell-density culture. The improved lipid
production and volumetric productivity reached the remarkable high level of 28 g/L and 0.28 g/L/h, respectively. The
lipids accumulated by C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 have similar fatty acid composition of plant oil indicating their
potential use as biodiesel feedstock. Calculated physicochemical properties of a biodiesel produced with the
lipids from C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 are expected to meet the European and American standards, being equal
to those of rapeseed and palm biodiesel.
Conclusions: C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 could be considered an interesting microorganism for utilization in
biofuel industry. Cultivation of this yeast in media containing crude glycerol should be investigated deeper in
order to evaluate whether it may find application in the valorization of the waste of biodiesel manufacturing.Background
Biodiesel is a mixture of fatty acids (FAs) methyl esters
obtained from the trans-esterification of triacylglycerols
(TAGs). It is produced mostly from plant oils and is
regarded as a major resource to face high energy prices
and potential depletion of fossil oils reservoirs [1].* Correspondence: alberto.amaretti@unimore.it
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unless otherwise stated.Microbial lipids represent a valuable alternative feed-
stock for biodiesel production and heterotrophic ole-
aginous microorganisms gave rise to significant attention
as lipid producers. Oleaginous yeasts, that accumulate
relevant amounts of TAGs within intracellular lipid bod-
ies, have been identified and deeply investigated in the
genera Yarrowia, Candida, Rhodotorula, Rhodosporodium,
Cryptococcus, and Lypomyces, belonging to both Ascomy-
cota and Basidiomycota phyla [2-5]. TAGs form oleagin-
ous yeasts are similar in composition to plant oils and
were successfully exploited in the trans-esterificationral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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present many advantages (such as low soil consumption,
short life cycle, easy scale-up, and low affection by venue,
season and climate) that promise to overcome many limi-
tations of plant oils in biodiesel manufacturing [5-7] and
provide a novel approach for a more sustainable biofuel
production. In biodiesel manufacturing, yeast oleaginous
biomass could be dried and subjected to direct methano-
lysis by acid or alkaline catalysis, but direct transesterifi-
cation of wet microbial biomass, containing up to 70%
water, has been recently described as well [7,10,11].
The utilization of microbial lipids for biodiesel produc-
tion is economically feasible only if oleaginous microbes
are cultured with inexpensive substrates (e.g. the by-
products or wastes of other processes) in processes
yielding high lipid and biomass concentration and exhi-
biting adequate yield and productivity. In this perspec-
tive, crude glycerol is a very promising raw material,
because it is the costless residual of biodiesel produc-
tion, consisting of a mixture of glycerol (65–85%, w/w),
methanol, soaps, and minerals [12], that may be valorized
in lipid production. Thus, cultivation of oleaginous yeasts
in glycerol-based media is attracting great interest and
natural biodiversity is increasingly explored to identify
novel oleaginous species using this carbon source for
growth and lipid production [13-17]. The process
conditions leading to improved lipid production rate
and cellular lipid content have been extensively investi-
gated, too. Nutrient imbalance in the culture medium is
known to trigger lipogenesis in oleaginous yeasts, the most
efficient condition being the occurrence of nitrogen limita-
tion in presence of an excess of carbon source [2,18,19].
Lipid production from glycerol has been studied mostly
with batch fermentations, but fed-batch processes are
increasingly reported as achieving the highest cell density,
lipid production, and substrate conversion [20-22].
In this study, 33 environmental yeasts were screened for
the ability to grow and produce intracellular lipids in a gly-
cerol based medium. Due to purification costs, refined gly-
cerol is not feasible for culturing oleaginous microbes and
crude glycerol has to be used. However, pure glycerol was
used to enable reproducibility of data and medium com-
position, because the composition of crude glycerol is
greatly variable depending on the feedstock, the type of
catalysis and the conditions of trans-esterification reaction
[23,24]. The best performing strain was selected for deeper
investigation of lipid production and for the development
of laboratory-scale fed batch process.
Results and discussion
Screening for oleaginous yeasts and selection of C.
freyschussii ATCC 18737
The utilization of glycerol to produce microbial TAGs is
a promising strategy enabling a valuable re-utilization ofthe major waste product of biodiesel manufacturing. Over
40 oleaginous yeast species are known, but the list is
lengthening since TAGs-producers have been increasingly
searched among environmental yeast isolates, the meta-
bolic potential of which being still understudied. For
most of them, however, the ability to accumulate lipids
has been assessed in glucose-based media [2,25], with-
out an exhaustive survey on the oleaginicity on glycerol.
In the present study, 33 ascomycetous and basidiomy-
cetous yeast strains belonging to the species Candida
castellii, Candida freyschussii, Candida maltosa, Can-
dida sake, Cryptococcus gilvescens, Kluyveromyces bacil-
losporus, Kluyveromyces lactis, Kluyveromyces lodderae,
Kluyveromyces marxianus, Pichia farinosa, Rhodotorula
laryngis, Saccharomyces boulardii, Saccharomyces cario-
canus, Saccharomyces castellii, Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
Saccharomyces dairenensis, Saccharomyces exiguous,
Saccharomyces spencerorum, and Zygosaccharomyces
rouxii were screened for the ability to grow and accu-
mulate intracellular lipids at 30°C in GMY medium
containing 40 g/L glycerol (Table 1). A glucose-based
GMY medium containing 40 g/L glucose was previously
used to screen a set of cold-adapted environmental yeasts
[26], with the aim to investigate their ability to produce
lipids. The same concentration of the carbon source was
maintained in the present study expecting that the
carbon/nitrogen imbalance (40 g/L glycerol with 3 g/L
yeast extract) was high enough to enable production of
storage lipids if the yeasts were oleaginous.
The medium proved to be satisfactory for the iden-
tification of some yeasts capable of growth, efficient
substrate consumption, and higher lipid accumulation.
Twenty-three strains of 33 exhibited some growth in
120 h, consuming at least 2 g/L glycerol (5% of initial
concentration) and yielding a DW in the range from
1.5 to 11.9 g/L. Among them, only C. freyschussii ATCC
18737, K. bacillosporus ATCC 200960, P. farinosa L19, S.
spencerorum ATCC 200069, and S. spencerorum ATCC
60635 consumed more than 90% glycerol and were also
able to accumulate lipids, based on the appearance of vis-
ible intracellular lipid bodies positive to Sudan Black stain-
ing. The highest amount of intracellular lipids were
produced by C. freyschussii ATCC 18737, P. farinosa L 19,
and S. spencerorum ATCC 200069, which yielded 3.2, 1.6,
and 2.4 g/L intracellular lipids, corresponding to 26.4, 17.4,
and 37.4% of dry biomass, respectively (Table 1). C.
freyschussii ATCC 18737, which exhibited the highest
biomass yield and lipid production (P < 0.05) in terms
of lipid concentration and glycerol conversion to lipids
(YL/S) (Table 1), was selected for further investigation.
It is noteworthy that, to handle a reproducible and
controllable cultural medium, pure glycerol was used
first, without considering any potential effect of the
impurities occurring in crude glycerol. Beyond certain
Table 1 Screening of yeast strains for growth and lipid production in GMY medium containing 40 g/L glycerol
Strain Consumed glycerol g/L (%) DW g/L Lipids g/L YL/S % YL/X %
C. castellii ATCC 22945 3.2 (8)a 1.5 0.1a 3a 6.5
C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 40.0 (100)b 11.9 3.2 7.9b 26.4a
C. maltosa ATCC 20275 4.7 (12)a 5.77a 0.58b 12.4c 10.1b
C. sake ATCC 28138 38.8 (97)b 6.2a 0.27c 0.7 4.4c
Cr. gilvescens DBVPG 4714 n.g.
Cr. gilvescens DBVPG 4720 n.g.
Cr. gilvescens DBVPG 4722 n.g.
Cr. gilvescens DBVPG 4803 n.g.
Cr. gilvescens DBVPG 4714 n.g.
K. bacillosporus ATCC 200960 36.4 (91)b 5.3a 0.85d 2.3d 16
K. lactis DBVPG 6969 12.4 (31)c 4.42b 0.6b 4.8e 13.6d
K. lodderae ATCC 6308 15.6 (39) 4.11b 0.79d 5e 19.2e
K. marxianus ATCC 200963 26.4 (66) 5.97a 0.33c 1.2 5.5
K. marxianus DBVPG 6854 7.6 (19) 6.4a 0.26c 3.4a 4.1c
K. marxianus CBS 7894 12.0 (30)c 5.74a 0.25c 2.1d 4.4c
P. farinosa CBS 185 40.0 (100)b 9.47 1.65f 4.1e 17.4
R. laryngis DBVPG 4772 5.4 (13)a 2.72d 0.6b 11.6c 22.1e
R. laryngis DBVPG 4765 9.2 (23)d 3.82b 0.75d 8.2b 19.6e
S. boulardii H 8.4 (21)d 4.7b 0.69b 8.2b 14.7d
S. castellii ATCC 76901 n.g.
S. cerevisiae DBVPG 6036 32.8 (82) 2.06d 0.69b 2.1d 33.5f
S. cerevisiae DBVPG 6861 13.2 (33)c 4.3b 1.16f 8.9f 27a
S. cerevisiae L17 10.4 (26)c 6.18a 0.82d 7.9b 13.3d
S. cerevisiae ATCC 26785 6.6 (16)a 4.87b 0.61b 9.6f 12.5d
S. cerevisiae ATCC 2345 7.2 (18)d 4.18b 0.42e 5.9g 10b
S. cariocanus ATCC 201563 n.g.
S. dairenensis DBVPG 6357 n.g.
S. exiguus L10 n.g.
S. spencerorum ATCC 200069 39.2 (98)b 6.42c 2.4 6.1g 37.4
S. spencerorum ATCC 60635 37.2 (93)b 4.86b 1.57f 4.2e 32.3f
Z. rouxii ATCC 52711 n.g.
Z. rouxii L21 n.g.
Z. mellis CBS 1091 14 (35)c 7.05c 0.69b 4.9e 9.8b
The yeasts were cultured for 120 h in GMY medium containing 40 g/L glycerol. The amount of glycerol consumed during incubation, final biomass dry weight
(DW) and lipids, and lipid/glycerol and lipid/biomass yield coefficients (YL/S and YL/X) are reported. Values are means, n = 3, relative SD always < 7%. Within each
column, means are significantly different (P < 0.05), unless they have a common letter. n.g. indicates strains that did not grow.
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soaps, and metals) are known to negatively affect or
inhibit microbial growth [27]. However, certain ole-
aginous fungi were reported to give higher biomass
and/or lipid yield with crude glycerol (e.g. from alkali-
or lipase-catalyzed biodiesel production) compared
with pure glycerol [15,24,28-32]. In fact, equivalent
amounts of crude glycerol result in lower osmotic
stress compared to pure glycerol and bear nutrients
that may enhance growth (i.e. the salts) or may be usedfor biomass and/or lipid production (e.g. free fatty
acids) [13,31]. The main inhibitive effect of crude gly-
cerol is ascribed to methanol, the removal of which
through an evaporation process may be necessary for
utilization in cultural media [24,27,30,32]. Among the
other impurities, inorganic salt, glycerides, and soaps
positively affected both biomass and lipid production,
while methyl esters did not exert any inhibition [32].
Subsequent studies will follow based on these evidences,
in order to challenge C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 on crude
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coming from specific biodiesel manufactures. A positive
outcome of this approach would render C. freyschussii
ATCC 18737 a good candidate strain for industrial lipid
production, like Cryptococcus curvatus, Mortierella isa-
bellina, Rhodotorula glutinis, and Yarrowia lipolytica
[19,20,31,33].
Effects of the C/N ratio on lipid production
It is known that a nutrient imbalance in the culture
medium, and high C/N ratio in particular, positively
affect lipid production by oleaginous species [2,34,35].
Thus, batch cultures of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 were
carried out in GMY medium, with 3 g/L yeast extract
and glycerol concentrations ranging from 4 to 160 g/L
(Figure 1, Table 2). The carbon source run out within
the first 30 h if initial glycerol was 40 g/L or less. At least
16 g/L glycerol were necessary to establish nitrogen-
limited conditions, as indicated by the final cell counts
(Figure 1A). Even though the cells did not further increase
due to nitrogen limitation, the increase of initial glycerol
up to 40 g/L determined the increase of both final biomass
and intracellular lipids (Figure 2A) and positively corre-
lated with lipid/biomass yield (YL/X), indicating that higher
amount of the carbon flow was directed toward the syn-
thesis of storage lipid (Figure 1C). Higher glycerol concen-
trations inhibited the culture and did not determine any
further rise in lipid production. In fact, in presence of 80
and 160 g/L glycerol the yeast yielded less biomass and
failed to deplete the carbon source in 72 h (Table 2).
Therefore, C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 exhibited the high-
est lipid production (4.6 g/L), lipid content of biomass
(33%), and lipid volumetric productivity (0.15 g/L/h) with
40 g/L glycerol, during the course of a 30-h batch process.
Growth inhibition in presence of high glycerol concentra-
tion might be due to osmotic stress and was described also
for other yeasts cultured in pure or crude glycerol, with
the exception of Y. lipolytica [15,36,37]. Thus, the behav-
ior of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 is in line with most
fungi, which are inhibited by glycerol at concentration
ranging from 40 to 100 g/L [15,20,21].
Lipid composition and predicted biodiesel properties
The 1H-NMR spectrum of the lipids extracted from
nitrogen limited cultures of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737
indicated that the extracts were mostly composed of
TAGs and did not contain detectable free fatty acids or
other polar lipids. In fact, all the signals in 1H-NMR
spectra fitted the literature spectra of plant oils. The
triplet signal of α-CH2 at 2.31 ppm suggested the pres-
ence only of esters and the absence of free FAs [38]. Re-
gardless of the C/N ratio, the FAs profile of C.
freyschussii ATCC 18737 (Table 2) was dominated by
the C18 ones followed by the C16 (58.3 to 70.2% theformer, 29.4 to 41.7% the latter). Myristic acid and the
FAs longer than C18 were always negligible. With the
exception of palmitic acid, always accounting for approx.
17% (P > 0.05), glycerol concentration affected the rela-
tive abundance of each FA in nitrogen limited media,
compared with carbon limited ones (Table 2). The differ-
ences due to glycerol concentration were minor or negli-
gible among nitrogen-limited cultures. Comparison of
fatty acids composition in cultures grown at 4 or 40 g/L
revealed that in the passage from carbon to nitrogen
limited media saturated FAs decreased from 23.6 to
19.4%, due to the slight reduction of stearic acid from 6.1
to 2.7% (P < 0.05). Monounsaturated FAs (C16:1 + C18:1)
were always the most abundant and increased from 44.4
to 68.7% (P < 0.05), principally due to oleic acid, always
the most abundant FA, which passed from 32.5 to
48.8% (P < 0.05). The polyunsaturated FAs decreased
from 33.6 to11.2%, linoleic and linolenic acid dropping
from 24.7 and 6.9% to 10.5 and 0.7% with 4 and 40 g/L
glycerol, respectively.
Differences in FA profile are known to occur, depend-
ing on medium composition [4,39], but have not been
conclusively explained yet. Lipid droplets have been
recently recognized as highly dynamic organelles, acting
as storage depots of neutral lipids and playing a central
role in the homeostasis of fatty acids in both triacylglyc-
erols and membrane phospholipids. The observation
that different C/N ratios cause changes in fatty acids
composition likely arise from different metabolic states
which affect the FA biosynthesis in order to meet differ-
ent cellular needs (e.g. the phospholipids for cellular
membranes, required during growth, or neutral storage
lipids in nitrogen limited cultures).
The lipids produced by C. freyschussii ATCC 18737
have similar fatty acid composition to that of plant oil
indicating their potential use as biodiesel feedstock [40].
In order to establish if they are suitable for biodiesel pro-
duction, the physicochemical properties which depend on
the FA profile of the feedstock (density, kinematic viscosity,
flash point temperature, heating value, and saponification,
iodine, and cetane numbers) were preliminary calculated
using database values of individual pure fatty acids methy-
lesters and predictive equations (Table 3) [41]. Rapeseed
and palm oil, two major plant feedstocks, were analyzed
with the same equation and compared [40]. The putative
physicochemical properties of a biodiesel composed of
FAME from C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 lipids are in line
with those of rapeseed and palm biodiesels, and are ex-
pected to meet the European and American standards
(EN 14214 and ASTM D6751, respectively).
Batch cultures
C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 was cultured in bioreactor
in order to evaluate the kinetics of growth and lipid
Figure 1 Effect of the C/N ratio on growth and lipid production of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737. C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 was cultured in
GMY medium containing 3 g/L yeast extract and different glycerol concentration, in order to obtained different C/N ratios. Biomass was harvested and
lipid content was analyzed at the latest after 72 h, unless glycerol was depleted earlier. Residual glycerol, if any, is reported in brackets. A, final cell count
(cyan); B, final concentrations: biomass (purple) and lipids (grey); C, yield coefficients: lipid/biomass (YL/X, green) and lipid/glycerol (YL/S, yellow). Values are
means ± SD, n = 3. Within each series, means are significantly different (P < 0.05), unless they have a common superscript.
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40 g/L glycerol. Its behavior was similar to that observed
with other oleaginous fungi cultured in nitrogen limited
media [2,34,42], since growth and lipogenesis proceededthrough two consecutive phases (Figure 2). Exponential
balanced growth occurred during the first 11 h, yielding
the increase of both cell counts and biomass dry weight
(up to 1.0e + 09 cells/ml and 6.1 g/L, respectively).
Table 2 Effect of the C/N ratio on the fatty acids profile of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737
Glycerol C16 C16:1 C18 C18:1 C18:2 C18:3 C20 Total C16 Total C18 UI
g/L % % % % % % % % %
4 17.5a 11.9 6.1 32.5 24.7 6.9 0.4a 29.4 70.2 1.15a
8 17.3a 18.9a 4.0 39.3a 16.7 3.6 0.2a 36.2a 63.6a 1.02a,b
16 17.1a 24.6b 2.7a 41.7a 11.9a 2.0 0 41.7b 58.3b 0.96b
24 16.8a 24.2b 2.3a 44 11.1a 1.6 0 41.0b 59.0b 0.95b
40 16.6a 19.9c 3.5b 48.8b 10.5a 0.7a 0 36.5a 63.5a 0.92b
80 16.9a 20c 2.5a 47.4b 12.2a 1.0a 0 36.9a 63.1a 0.95b
160 17.1a 19.8c 3.5b 46.9b 11.2a 1.3a 0 37.7 62.3 0.92b
C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 was cultured in GMY medium containing 3 g/L yeast extract and different glycerol concentration, in order to obtained different C/N
ratios. Biomass was harvested for lipid analysis at the latest after 72 h, unless glycerol was depleted earlier. Final fatty acids profile are reported. Values are means,
n = 3, SD always < 3%. Within each column, means are significantly different (P < 0.05), unless they have a common letter.
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even during the growth phase, since 1.1 g/L lipids were
produced and reached the 18% of biomass weight, with
a mean rate of 0.10 g/L/h. At the end of the growth
phase, total cellular carbohydrates accounted for 1.8 g/L,
i.e. the 30% of biomass.
The growth phase took place at the expenses of only
approx. 12 g/L glycerol, then the remaining glycerol
continued to be consumed and get exhausted after 30 h of
cultivation. In this latter phase, the increase of cell counts
was minor, due to nitrogen limitation. On the contrary,
the consumption of the excess of glycerol was accompan-
ied by the increase of biomass weight (up to 15.2 g/L), due
to the synthesis and accumulation of both carbohydrates
and lipids. Unlike other oleaginous yeasts, citrate or other
low molecular weight metabolites were never produced at
detectable levels [42]. Cellular carbohydrates increased upFigure 2 Time-course of growth and lipid production in batch
culture of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737. The strain was cultured in
GMY medium, containing 40 g/L glycerol. The multiplication of cells
finished after 10 h due to nitrogen limitation, then the carbon
excess was channeled toward accumulation of lipids and
carbohydrates. Symbols: glycerol, ○; biomass, ▽; biomass-associated
carbohydrates, ◊; biomass-associated lipids, □; cell counts, ×. The
experiment was carried out in triplicate. A representative time-course is
reported herein.to 6.1 g/L, accounting for the 40% of dry biomass. Lipid
production occurred with a rate of 0.18 g/L/h and yielded
4.7 g/L lipids, which accounted for the 32% of biomass
after 30 h. Thus, the whole batch process performed a
volumetric productivity of lipids of 0.16 g/L/h with a lipid/
glycerol yield (YL/S) of 12%. The maximum theoretical
lipid yield from glycerol is approx. 30% w/w [18], but
reported YL/S values generally range between 8 and 12%,
one exception being the fungus M. isabellina that per-
formed lipid production from crude glycerol with a yield
of 15% [33]. In this context, the performance of C.
freyschussii ATCC 18737 is higher than that of most ole-
aginous yeasts reported in literature. Yet, glycerol conver-
sion into lipids remains quite low and a relevant amount
of the carbon flux is drained into storage carbohydrates.Fed-batch processes
Since the extent of the carbon excess positively affected
lipid production, but high glycerol concentration inhib-
ited growth, fed-batch cultures have be utilized to fur-
nish additional glycerol without incurring in strain
inhibition [20,21,31]. Thus, three different feeding strat-
egies were attempted with the aim to prevent growth in-
hibition and extend the lipogenic phase, improving lipid
production (Figure 3, Figure 4).
In the first fed-batch experiment, after 30 h batch-wise
cultivation in GMY medium, C. freyschussii ATCC 18737
was given two consecutive pulses of concentrated glycerol
to restore 40 g/L glycerol as soon as the carbon source was
depleted (Figure 3A). All the glycerol fed was consumed in
300 h, yielding a slight increase of cell counts accompanied
by a greater increase of biomass concentration. At the end
of the process 30.5 g/L biomass were achieved, 9.1 g/L of
which were cellular lipids (YL/X = 30%). Despite the greater
amount of lipids produced, the volumetric productivity was
lower (0.03 g/L/h) compared to the batch process, because
glycerol consumption rate progressively decreased, causing
the production rate to decline as well (Figure 4).
Table 3 Prediction of methylesters properties, based on fatty acids profile C. freyschussii ATCC 18737
C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 Rapeseed oil Palm oil US standard ASTM D6751 EU standard EN 14214
Density at 15°C, g/L 878 876 852 - 860 - 900
Kinematic viscosity at 40°C, mm2/s 4.27 4.18 4.32 1.9 - 6.0 3.5 - 5.0
Saponification number 196 189 192 - -
Iodine number 81.0 115.1 52.2 - ≤ 120
Cetane number 54.0 46.7 59.2 47 - 65 ≥ 51
Higher heating value, MJ/Kg 40.2 40.0 40.8 - -
Flash point, °C 117.5 106.6 144.5 ≥ 93 ≥ 101
C18:3, % 0.7 8.2 0.2 - ≤ 12
PUFAs with ≥ 4 double bonds, % 0 - ≤ 1
The main physicochemical properties of methylesters were predicted, based on the FA profile of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 and typical composition of rapeseed
and palm oils. Values from American and European standards are also reported.
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different feeding approaches were tried out, consisting in
the addition of a concentrated medium, where both
carbon and nitrogen sources were both 20-fold more
concentrated, compared with GMY medium (hereinafter
named C-GMY). When 4 repeated pulses of C-GMY
medium were given (Figure 3B), the cell counts contin-
ued to increase because the culture was provided with
the nitrogen source, thus a high-cell density culture of
4.0e + 09 cells/ml and 65 g/L biomass was obtained in
115 h. Glycerol was consumed with improving rates as
the culture became more dense, thus enabling the feed-
ing of progressively more abundant pulses without in-
curring in any inhibition. The culture generated 20 g/L
lipids, accounting for the 32% of biomass, with a mean
volumetric productivity of 0.18 g/L/h (Figure 4).
When C-GMY was continuously fed (Figure 3C), the
culture was provided with 5.5 g/L/h of glycerol, approx.
3-fold higher than the highest consumption rate regis-
tered during the batch phase (1.8 g/L/h). The continu-
ous feeding started at 30 h of cultivation. It resulted in
initial glycerol accumulation at the rate of 3.4 g/L/h,
with a concurrent increase of cell density and biomass
concentration, which caused glycerol consumption rate
to increase as well. As a result of the progressive in-
crease in consumption rate, glycerol reached the highest
concentration when the consumption rate became equal
to the feeding one (62 g/L, after 24 h of feeding), then it
decreased as the consumption rate further increased
above 5.5 g/L/h. After 70 h of feeding, the culture con-
tained < 0.3 g/L glycerol, 5.6e + 09 cells/ml, and 82 g/L
biomass, 28 g/L of which were cellular lipids (YL/X = 34%).
In these conditions, lipids were produced with the mean
volumetric productivity of 0.28 g/L/h (Figure 4).
The data herein presented confirm that fed-batch
fermentations are adequate to prevent inhibition at
high glycerol concentrations, thus enabling a relevant
improvement of process performance [20,21,31]. In
particular, cultivation of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 infed-batch mode succeeded in increasing both lipid
concentration and volumetric productivity to remark-
able high levels, in particular with the continuous feed-
ing of C-GMY. This achievement was mostly due to
the increase of cell density and biomass concentration,
both contributing at the improvement of lipid produc-
tion rate and lipid concentration in the culture. On the
other hand, feeding a concentrated medium with the
same C/N ratio did not influence carbon allocation,
compared with the batch process, thus the lipid con-
tent of biomass and lipid/glycerol yield remained both
unaffected. Likewise, storage carbohydrate accumula-
tion also remained unaffected, since the carbohydrate
content within biomass always ranged between 40 and
43% without any significant difference among the
processes.
Compared with previous studies describing batch and
fed-batch processes using oleaginous yeasts for lipid
production from pure and/or crude glycerol, the best
fed-batch process of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 yielded
greater lipid concentration and volumetric productivity.
Higher values (29 g/L lipids, 0.6 g/L/h) were obtained
only in fed-batch process of Cr. curvatus with pure gly-
cerol [20]. Conversely, diverse oleaginous fungi exhibited
higher YL/X than C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 in batch
and fed-batch processes in glycerol-based media [21,31].
As an example, the biomass of R. glutinis contained
lipids up to the 61% during fed-batch cultivation with
crude glycerol, but overall lipid concentration and volu-
metric productivity were lower (6.1 g/L lipids, 0.09 g/L/h)
[31]. Overall, lipid production C. freyschussii ATCC
18737 has potential to be profitable at the same extent
(or more) compared with other processes described
with oleaginous fungi. In particular, the fed-batch
processes herein described present higher lipid pro-
duction and productivity, compared with most pro-
cesses proposed in literature, albeit the process needs
to be adapted to the utilization of crude glycerol, much
cheaper than pure glycerol.
Figure 3 Time-course of growth and lipid production by in
fed-batch cultures of C. freyschussii ATCC 18737. Fed-batch
cultures were utilized in order to extend the lipogenic phase without
incurring in substrate inhibition. Three approaches were tested: A,
pulsed feeding of concentrated glycerol; B, pulsed feeding of C-GMY
medium; C, continuous feeding of C-GMY medium. Symbols: glycerol,
○; biomass, ▽; biomass-associated lipids, □; cell counts, ×. The
experiments were carried out in triplicate. Representative time-courses
are reported herein.
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This study explored lipid production from glycerol in 33
yeast strains and focused on C. freyschussii ATCC 18737,
which exhibited the highest yield. Lipid production was
positively affected by the increase of C/N ratio, but growth
was inhibited by high glycerol concentration. Fed-batch
cultivation succeeded in preventing substrate inhibition
and in achieving a high cell-density culture, resultingin remarkable high lipid production and volumetric
productivity (28 g/L and 0.28 g/L/h, respectively). The
lipids produced by C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 have
similar fatty acid composition to that of plant oil
indicating their potential use as biodiesel feedstock.
Predicted physicochemical properties of a biodiesel
produced from the lipids C. freyschussii ATCC 18737
are in line with those of rapeseed and palm biodiesels,
and are expected to meet the European and American
standards. Therefore, C. freyschussii ATCC 18737 could be
considered an interesting microorganism for utilization in
biofuel industry. Cultivation of this yeast in media
containing crude glycerol should be further investi-
gated in order to evaluate whether it might find appli-
cation in the valorization of the waste of biodiesel
manufacturing.
Methods
Strains and culture conditions
Thirty-three environmental yeast strains used in this
study were obtained from ATCC (Manasses, VA, USA),
CBS (Utrecht, the Netherlands), and DBVPG (Industrial
Yeasts Collection, University of Perugia, Italy), or from
our own collection. To evaluate lipid production, aerobic
cultures were carried out at 30°C in flasks of the carbon
rich GMY medium that contained 40 g/L glycerol, 8 g/L
KH2PO4, 0.5 g/L MgSO4 · 7H2O, 3 g/L yeast extract
(BD Difco), and 0.1 ml PTM1 microelements solution
[26,43]. To investigate the effect of the C/N ratio,
batch experiments were carried out in GMY medium
containing 4, 8, 16, 24, 40, 80, and 160 g/L glycerol.
Biomass was harvested and lipid content was analyzed
at the latest after 72 h, unless glycerol was depleted
earlier. All chemicals were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany).
The lipid/biomass yield (YL/X) was calculated as the
grams of lipid produced per gram of biomass and corre-
sponded to the lipid content of biomass. The lipid/gly-
cerol yield (YL/S) was calculated as the grams of lipid
produced per grams of glycerol consumed.
Batch and fed-batch processes
Batch experiments were carried out in a benchtop bio-
reactor (Labfors, Infors, Bottmingen, Switzerland) with
2 L of GMY medium, inoculated 5% v/v with a 24-h seed
culture grown in GMY containing 4 g/L glycerol. The
culture was kept at 30°C and aerated with 1 v/v/min air;
stirring was regulated in the range from 150 to 900 rpm
to keep the DOT at 20%.
Fed-batch experiments were initiated batchwise in
2 L of GMY medium containing 40 g/L glycerol. As the
culture entered into the stationary phase, one of the
following feeding modes was applied: i) pulses of 400 g/L
glycerol, repeatedly given to reinstate 40 g/L glycerol
Figure 4 Fermentation performance under various operation modes. Mean performances of batch and fed-batch processes are summarized.
A, final concentration of dry biomass (purple), lipids (grey), and cells (cyan). B, total mass of biomass generated (dashed purple), lipids generated
(dashed grey), and glycerol consumed (red), calculated considering the volume changes and the contribution of both the feeding and the sample
withdrawal. C, lipid/biomass (YL/X, green), lipid/glycerol (YL/S, yellow), and lipid productivity (grey). Within each series, values are significantly
different (P < 0.05, n = 3), unless they have a common superscript.
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C-GMY medium (containing 800 g/L glycerol,60 g/L
yeast extract, 8 g/L KH2PO4, 0.5 g/L MgSO4 · 7 H2O,
and 0.1 ml/L PTM1 solution), repeatedly given to reinstate40 g/L glycerol; iii) continuous feeding C-GMY medium,
to provide 5.5 g/L/h glycerol. Samples were periodically
collected to monitor glycerol, growth, and the amount of
cellular lipids and carbohydrates.
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Glycerol concentration was analyzed using HPLC device
(Agilent technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) equipped
with refractive index detector (RID) and Aminex HPX-
87 H ion exclusion column. Isocratic elution was carried
out at with 5 mM H2SO4 at 0.6 ml min
−1. Biomass concen-
tration (dry weight, DW) was determined gravimetrically
using pre-weighed 0.2 μm filters; cell counts were quanti-
fied in a Bürker chamber at the optical microscope. Cellular
carbohydrates were quantified by reacting yeast biomass
with anthrone reagent [44]. To evaluate the presence of cel-
lular lipid bodies, yeast cells were pelleted, incubated for
15 min in a filtered solution of Sudan Black B (5 g/L in
ethylene glycol), and observed at the optical microscope.
Cellular lipids were extracted from lyophilized biomass
with chloroform: methanol mixture (2:1, v/v) and were
determined gravimetrically [26]. The lipid extract was
subjected to 1H-NMR spectroscopy to evaluate triacyl-
glycerols, polar lipids, and free fatty acids [38]. To deter-
mine the fatty acids (FA) composition, the corresponding
methyl-esters were generated and analyzed by GC-MS.
The lipid extract was diluted 1:20 (w/v) in ethyl ether, then
100 μL of this solution were mixed with 900 μL of ethyl
ether containing 1 g/L glyceryl triundecanoateas, the in-
ternal standard, and 50 μL of sodium methanoate (3.3 M
in methanol). 30 μL of acetic acid were added after 10 min
at room temperature, then the mixture was clarified by
centrifugation (4000 g, 4 min) and 1 μL was injected into
a quadrupole GC-MS system (HP5890 HP5972, Agilent
Technologies) equipped with CP–Select CB column for
FAME (Varian). The injection temperature was 270°C; the
oven temperature was programmed with a 2.5°C/min
increase from 160°C to 250°C and 20 min isotherm at
280°C. Peak areas in the total ion chromatograms were
used to determine their relative amounts. To aid the
analysis of lipid composition, the unsaturation index
(UI) was calculated as the number of the double bonds
of each fatty acids multiplied by its relative amount.
Prediction of biodiesel properties
The physicochemical properties of biodiesel (i.e. the dens-
ity, kinematic viscosity, flash point temperature, heating
value, and saponification, iodine, and cetane numbers),
that depend on the FA profile, were calculated using
predictive equations (Additional file 1: Table S1), based
on reported properties of individual pure fatty acid
methyl esters [41,45-48].
Statistical analysis
All values are means of three separate experiments. Differ-
ences in means were analyzed using ANOVA for independ-
ent measures, followed by Tukey post hoc comparisons
(SPSS version 20, IBM, Armonk, USA). Differences were
considered statistically significant for P < 0.05.Additional file
Additional file 1: Table S1. Calculation of biodiesel physicochemical
properties from the composition of the fatty acids methylesters.
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